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mispronunciation: (TA in art. ktS :) for the fem.
you say ri3 and ljl: the dual of rUi is L3,

mentioned above; and that of the fem. is tUJ:
(T: [and in the K in art. U, jUU is also men-
tioned as a dual, as well as a sing.:]) and the pl.

is ~LUJjl. (S and M and ]~ voce Jjl or .J3l or

I1. [See art. JIl.]) t& is not prefixed to JJ

(.) nor to ~W [nor to l3U)l] because, as IB
says, the J denotes the remoteness of that which
is indicated and the ta denotes its nearness, so that
the two are incompatible. (TA in art. U.) -In
the saying in the l]ur [ii. 296, the Verse of the
Throne], ! ,S '.: 5:iil , (T,
TA,) accord. to Th and Mbr, (TA,) 1J is syn.
with 1.j [so that the meaning is, WVlho is this
that shall intercede with 1Iim but by his per-
,i.ssion?]: (T, TA :) or it may be here redundant
[so that the meaning is, Vlho is he that &c. ?].

(Kull.) -. It is sometimes s!yn. wvith LSJI. (T,
., M.) So in the saying, l IC. [Whll'at is it
that thou sarertt?]; to which one may answer,

c)L.- [A goodly commodity]. (Sb, S.) And
so in the l ur [ii. 21G], s 13 l. 4'·L.d"
[And they ash thee whtat amount of their property
is it that they shall expendin alms]; (T, M, TA;)
necord(. to those who make the reply to be in the
nom. case; for this shlows that La is [virtually] in
the niom. case as an inchoative, and 1 is its
enunciative, arid ; is the compliement of I1;
anid that Le and 13 are not to be regarded as one
word: [or] this is ilthe preferable way ofexplanatiqn
in lthe opinion of Sb, though he allowed tihe other
way, [that of regarding to and 13 as one word,
togehlier constitutiig an inchoative, and Oiej
as its enunicialive, (see I[am p. 521,)] withi [the
reply in] the nom. ense: (M :) and lt, also, is
tinsed in the same sense: (TA:) so too 13 in

1 L anld 1, 13 O> may be considered as syn.
writh I.5jUl; but it is preferable to regard it as
iedundant. (Kill.)-It is [said to be] redundant

also in othier instances: for ex., in the trad. of
Jereer, as related by Aboo-'Amnr Ez-Zahid, who
says that it is so in this instance: ° '

[Tchere will come to you a man from sl-Yemen,
havitg upon his face an indication of dominion].
(TA. [But this evidently belongs to art. '.; in
which see a similar ex. ( 1 LeM). See also

other exs. there.]) - [,L5 lit. means Like this:
and hence, thus: as also I,. - It is also often
used as one word, and, as such, is made the com-
plement of a prefixed noun; as in I,l · S and
It L In such a year. See also art. I,i. :
and sec the letter j.] -_ I is sometimes used to
exprem contempt, and mean estimation; as in the
saying of 'Aisheich respecting 'Abd-Allah Ibn-
'Amr Ibn-'Abbda, I." . cy') L 1 [0
ronder (menning how I n?onder) at Ibn-'Amr,
this fellow!7. (Kitib el-Miftab, cited in De
Sacy's " Gram. Ar.," 2nd ed., i. 442.) [I. Q
often ocuurs as addremed to one who is held in
mean estimation: it is like the Greek ' oJro~, and

virtually like the vulgar Arabic expression .. l %.,

and the Latin heus tu; agreeably with which it
may be rendered O thou; meaning 0 thoufellovw;
an appellation denoting mean estimation being
understood: in the contrary case, one says .i l,.
See also, in what follows, a usage of Jlj and lJJI.

_Il in a letter and the like is introduced when
the writer breaks off, turning to a new subject;
and means "This is all that I had to say on the
subject to which. it relates:" what follow3 it is
commenced with the conjunction j.] _One says,

jlJ, uj [and ;.iJJ .iJ], meaning It is ,iot
approved' for, [like as a person leld in mean
estimation is indicated by I,&, which denotes a
thing that is near, so,] on account of its highl
degree of estimation, a thing that is approved is
indicated by that whereby one indicates a thing
that is remote. (Kull voce ,.) [See also what
next follows.]- 4;l £1J! in the 11ur ii. 1 is

said by Zj to mean ,Ul l [Tlis book]: but
others say that ,1J. is here used because the book
is remote [from others] in respect of highness and
greatness of rank. (TA.) - ,iJ. [lit. Like
that, often means so, or in like manner: and-]
Let that stu.ice [thee or] you. (TA in art. bl,

from a trad.) - The dim. of is is I3J: (T, S, Ml:)
you form no dim. of the fem. k;, using in its

stead that of t, (8,) which is W : (T:) the dim.
of the dual [j1l~] is ejl 3: ( :) and that of [the

pl.] e.31 [and J,'l] is .ljI [and Wjl]: (T:)_
that of I.a is l , like that of 13; [and you may

say t.u: also; for] that of ,") is ,"i : (T :)
that of bl is .i): (S, g :') and thiat of LU1 is

'L-: (K in art. U:) .that of ,j~ is .iLU :

(S, K :*) and that of i, is ;.J e (S.) A r'jiz
says,

[Or thou shalt swear by thy Lord, the High,
that I am the father of that little child] : (8,
TA:) he wasan Arab whio camine from a journey,
and found that his wife had given birthi to a boy
whiom he disacknowledged. (TA.)~ 1I is also
the accus. case of j3, q. v.

1. .5 He (a man, MA) was frightened by the
wolf; (M, 1 ;) as also a.o, aor. :; and ,S,
aor. ': (] :) or he (a man) was assailed,.fallen
upon, come upon, or orertaken, by the wnolf
(Ibn-Buzurj, T.) And [hlience, in the opinion of
ISd, as he says in the M,] t He was fr.ihtened
by anything; (M, ;) and so tV .,l, (AA, T,
S, M, K,) inf. n. .'~3I; (TA;) said of a man.

(S.) [Hence also,] 41., (M, ],) aor. :, (K,)

[inf. n. ,l3J,] S lie frightened him [like as does a

nolf]: (M, A, K, TA:) and C>m!Jl .;dl, (A, TA)

and t stl,/3 , as also 4rj, (T, TA,) t The jinn,
or genii, f. ightened himn. (T, A, TA.) [And

hence, app.,] _Jl £.ll The wind came to

him from every side, like the nolf; when guarded
a.qainstfrom one direction, coming from another
direction: (A:) and (? t ?..l'-, (T,S, M,K,)

and t ;, (S, M, g,) S The wind varied, 01',
S, M,) or came now from one direction and now
fi.om another direction, ($, M, K,) so says As,

(S,)feebly: (MI, :) accord. to As, from ljJI,
(S,) [i. e.] it is likened to the wolf, (M,) because
his motions are of the like description: (S:) or,

accord. to some, U. Jl is derived from Vt C.i.3
.JI1 meaning the winidblemwfrom every direction;

because the wolf comes from every direction.
(MF, TA.) - Also, (i.e. s..) IIe (a man)
had his sheep, or goats, fallen upon by the wolf.

(8, 5.) -- And -j., (T, 8, M, A, 1k,) aor. ',
(T, ,,) inf. n. awl; ( M, g ;) and rl ;

(M, A, ]';) and t ,i,j ; (M, ;) Ise (a man,
T, S, M) was, or became, bad, wicked, deceitfid,
or crafty, (T, 8, M, A, K(,) like the wolf, (., M,
A, K,) or as though he became a wolf. (T.)

And i.., aor. ', Hsle actedl like the wrolf; when
guarded against from one direction, coming from
another direction. (TA.) [And probably t lIce
hon,led like the wolf; for,] accord. to Kr, (M,)

',r;l signifies the uttering a loud, or vehement,
cry or sound. (M, 1.) - And t lIe hastened,
or nas quick, in pace, or journeying; (J;) as

also ' r.&Il. (TA.) 'l3, [nor. :,] inf. n. ,,

also signifies iHe despised him; and so 4.1S: (T:)
or he drove himn anay, and despised him: (ISk,
T, ., M, g :) or le drove himn amay, (Lbh, M,
TA,) and beat him; (Lb, TA;) and so a1:
(M, TA:) [or he blamed, or dispraised, him;

like &*I3; for,] accord. to Kr, (M,) ..oi, signifies
the act of blaming, or dispraising. (M, .. ) -
And lIe drove him, or urged himn on: (4 :) or

i)1 '.1, inf. n. ,i, he drove, or urged on, the
camel. (S, M.) HIe collected it; (T, ;)
namely, a thing. (T.) - -le made it even; .syn.
l4... (CK: omitted in other copies of the ] and
in the TA.) One says of the woman who makes
even ( ) her vehicle, [meaning the part of
her camel-vehicle upon which she sits,] C'~' l'

$11 La [.How well has sie made it even!] (T.)
- lie made it; namely, a [camel's saddle such
as is called] .J (IS) and [such as is called] a
a- 3. (TA.) = lie made, [or disposed,] f,r

him, (namely, a boy,) a i33 [q. v.]; as also

t '431 and V . (.) said of a horse,
He was, or became, affected with the disease

termed bJ.. (T, Mgh.)

2: see 1, last sentence but one. - j.:Jl "1 ,
(inf. n. Hi, 1(,) He mnade, to the .J~.j [or

camel's saddle], what is termed a 4i, (M, K,)

or ,.,. (TA.) [See also .lj...]

4. ,bj ,l.l (A,TA) The land abounded
nith wolves. (TA.) - See also 1, in three places.

5: see 6, in two places: .- and see also 1, in
three places.
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